Uintah County 4-H Fair
June 7-11, 2021

May 5: Deadline for youth to enroll in 4-H to enter exhibits into the 4-H Celebration.

FairEntry Registration Opens
Exhibits can be entered into FairEntry at uintah.fairentry.com

May 28: County Contest Entry Forms are due
Table Setting and Demonstrations County Contests will be held at the Celebration this year. Contest entry forms are available at the 4-H office.

June 2: Entry deadline for 4-H exhibits into FairEntry

June 4: Table Setting Contest
9:00 am – Noon USU Extension Office
Participants will be given their contest times at least two days before the contest.

Demonstrations Contest
2:00 – 4:00 pm USU Extension Office

June 5: Exhibit Check-In (this includes produce)
9:00 am – Noon USU Extension Office

Exhibit Judging (closed to the public)
1:00 am – 3:00 pm USU Extension Office

June 8: Exhibits open for viewing
10:00 pm – 5:00 pm Western Park Conference Rooms

June 9: Exhibits open for viewing
10:00 am – 5:00 pm Western Park Conference Rooms

June 10: Exhibits open for viewing
10:00 am – 5:00 pm Western Park Conference Rooms

June 11: Exhibits Check-Out
10:00 am – 1:00 pm Western Park Conference Rooms
2021 UINTAH BASIN JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW SCHEDULE

MONDAY, June 7
Weigh-in for Committee Members ................................................................. 8:00 a.m.
Weigh-in (including Pee-Wee Goats) ............................................................... 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Uintah Basin Jr. Livestock VIP Goats Show .................................................. 10:00 a.m.
Exhibitors & Parent Meeting ........................................................................ 1:00 p.m.
Pee-Wee Goat Showmanship ......................................................................... 2:00 p.m.
Pee-Wee Goat Market ................................................................................... Immediately Following
Jr. Judging ........................................................................................................ 4:00 p.m.
Breeding Does ............................................................................................... 6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, June 8
Carcass Contest (Ultrasound) ......................................................................... 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Hog Market Classes ...................................................................................... 8:00 a.m.
Goat Market Classes ..................................................................................... Immediately Following
Lamb Market Classes ..................................................................................... Immediately Following
Beef Market Classes ..................................................................................... 3:00 p.m.
*will start beef after completion of lamb market classes, no earlier than 3:00*
Beef Showmanship ...................................................................................... Immediately Following
(Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
Breeding Gilts ............................................................................................... Immediately Following

WEDNESDAY, June 9
Hog Showmanship ....................................................................................... 8:00 a.m.
(Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
Goat Showmanship ..................................................................................... Immediately Following
(Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
Lamb Showmanship ..................................................................................... Immediately Following
(Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
Round Robin Showmanship ......................................................................... Immediately Following
(Senior, Intermediate, Junior)
Breeding Ewes ............................................................................................. Immediately Following
Breeding Heifers ............................................................................................ Immediately Following
Ice Cream Awards Social ............................................................................ 7:00 p.m.
Dance ........................................................................................................... 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, June 10
Buyers Continental Breakfast ...................................................................... 8:00 a.m.
SALE ............................................................................................................ 9:00 a.m.

SALE ORDER: Hogs, Lambs, Goats, Beef

Pens will be assigned at weigh-ins and will be spaced out between families. Please keep feed and tack out of alleys for safety reasons. No cleaning of hog pens until after the hog sale is completed. Barns will open at 6:00 a.m. and close at 9:00 p.m.